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AWMA & ANZBA Newsletter June 2010

Australian Wound 
Management Association

President’s report

The 2009–2010 year has been a pivotal year for AWMA. A consultancy 
to review the AWMA structure has been initiated and, after 17 years as a 
federation, the review may lead to proposed changes that will further 
enable AWMA to improve wound awareness, wound management 
and access to both wound products and technology in Australia. 
The activities of AWMA to develop guidelines, accredit education 
and foster new wound research have continued apace. This flurry of 
activity relies fully on the state and territory Associations and the 
AWMA committee, each with numerous committee members who 
devote countless hours of voluntary activity to improve outcomes 
for our clients. I, as President, remain in awe of this commitment and 
cannot fully express my respect for the professionalism and energy 
of those who continue to move us forward. I am convinced that the 
new AWMA committee, and whatever structure the consultancy 
membership lead us to, will continue to achieve our goals.

AWMA structure consultancy
This will increasingly be a focus of all your attention and already 
your views and the opinions of your representatives are being 
processed. A range of options were presented by our consultants, 
PKF, after extensive review of our existing structures and the views 
of our members. A preferred structure will soon be presented to 
our membership, with some details about costings, strengths and 
weaknesses and implementation strategies This will almost certainly 
involve a vote and consequent review of constitutions, but the 
outcome should be a stronger AWMA, better positioned to achieve 

our goals, including improved wound management and access 
to wound products. This is a high-risk process and the support of 
members will be vital to moving AWMA and wound management 
forward.

Wound Awareness Campaign (WAC)
As you read this, our 2010 WAC has been delivered – as a range of 
state and territory activities. There have been numerous activities in 
our first week but the culmination is our Perth AWMA conference. 
Our media and public relations consultants, MWC, have worked with 
us for three years now. They have facilitated numerous contacts, 
media coverages and delivered our television community service 
announcements. This has enhanced our profile and moved us 
towards our objectives, but the new committee will need to decide 
our future media and public profile activities. I sincerely thank the 
state and territory Associations for their support in these activities – 
no one can underestimate the vision and capabilities that have gone 
into the hours of activity and organisation to arrange these fixtures.

AWMA conferences
As I write this, I have no doubt that the Perth 2010 AWMA conference 
will be a tremendous success, with high-profile speakers and a rich 
scientific programme. The organising committee has done a superb 
job and I soundly congratulate and thank them. The associated 
pressure injury workshop and the preceding The Australasian 
Wound & Tissue Repair Society (AWTRS) conference are equally 
highlights of the wound and tissue care calendar – we have indeed 
been treated well.

The 2012 AWMA conference will be in Sydney and the NSW Wound 
Care Association is already well advanced in organising this. That will 
be a busy year, with the World Congress of Stomal therapy in Adelaide 
in April and the World Union of Wound Healing Societies (WUWHS) 
in Yokohama in September. A feast to anticipate, although only a few 
AWMA members will attend all three events. I do encourage as many 
as possible to go to Yokohama – AWMA is a foundation member of 
the WUWHS and we always have a big representation at these four-
yearly conferences. But please don’t pass over our local event – NSW 
will undoubtedly put on a great show.

The AWMA committee is keen to have the WUWHS return to 
Australia in either 2016 or 2020 and we will bid in Yokohama (and 
the subsequent 2016 meeting if we are not successful in Japan). 
We are in the process of choosing between three Australian cities 
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for this bid – that decision will be made no later than June 2010. 
The successful city will assist us in our bid, including attending the 
WUWHS meeting/s and providing incentive material to participants.

Venous Leg Ulcer Guidelines (VLUG)
David Hardman, Judith Barker and the VLUG committee are 
progressing this superbly. We are keen to complete the bulk of the 
work by mid-year (July) as the NHMRC will be ceasing their direct 
support (a Guidelines Assessment Register consultant) at this time. 
We are confident we will produce practical, clear and influential 
guidelines before the year is out. The methodical review of all the 
evidence is nearly completed. We are also fortunate to have the 
support of the New Zealand Wound Care Society.

Pressure Ulcer Guidelines
The revision of these prevention guidelines and new management 
guidelines is progressing well and the March workshop will further 
advance this process. The Australia Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel 
(APUAP), chaired by Keryln Carville, has obtained regional input 
into these guidelines and is planning a regional pressure ulcer 
conference in the odd years between AWMA conferences.

Bacterial Impact On Wound Healing Position document
Sue Templeton and her committee completed this document this 
year. It is a concise, superbly practical document that we should all 
be proud of and use in our everyday practice. Please access it and 
download it from the AWMA website.

AWMA Standards of Wound Care
These are being revised, again with Keryln Carville as the chair. The 
influence of the previous version cannot be overestimated – they 
were even adopted by other countries such as Ireland.

Education and Professional Development Committee
The formulation of Standards to accredit basic and advanced 
educational courses in various aspects of wound management has 
been completed. The Royal College of Nursing (RCN) will administer 
the process, with successfully constructed courses obtaining 
accreditation both from AWMA and the RCN. All wound educational 
providers are encouraged to submit their courses – we want health 
professionals to soon only attend accredited courses. The next 
step is the development of a credentialing process for wound 
care professionals – part of which will involve demonstration of 
attendance at accredited courses.

The committee will also develop a compendium to the AWMA 
Standards, which will facilitate practical application of these 
Standards in client care and service delivery. Another key activity 
of this committee has been the development of a list of basic 
wound care products that residential care facilities need to provide 
to achieve their own accreditation – this is posted on the AWMA 
website (www.awma.com.au ).

Jan Rice and her committee have done a fabulous job and warrant 
our respect and thanks.

JBI AWMA/Curtin wound node
The Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) has sanctioned the creation of 
a wound node, which is being led jointly by Curtin University and 
AWMA. The node will produce 100 evidence summaries and related 
practice tips, which provide short summaries of some of the literature 

that can guide wound care practitioners. The areas covered include 
various types of debridement, compression therapy, diagnosis of 
wound infections and dressings for various types of wounds. The 
Expert Reference Group, including esteemed participants such as 
Finn Gottrup and Christine Moffatt, has met once (by telephone) 
and support the Expert Advisory Group. Those with access to the JBI 
can read these summaries online and AWMA will also make many of 
them available both online and in our publications.

Wound Cooperative Research Centre (CRC)
AWMA is a foundation partner in the first Wound CRC, hosted by the 
Queensland University of Technology. This is an incredible success 
for wound management, with the federal Government injecting 
almost $30 million over the next five years. Three streams: basic 
wound healing research; development of better diagnostics and 
treatments; and practical applications, including implementation of 
best practice in wound care, will further wound management in a 
way which aligns perfectly with AWMA goals. AWMA has committed 
$25,000 per year for three years, but expect a good financial return on 
this investment, as well as the consequent improvements in wound 
care. The information flowing from the CRC should also provide fuel 
for our WAC and assist us in convincing government to subsidise 
wound products and technology for all Australians. Allison Cowin is 
our AWMA representative on the CRC management committee.

Australian Wound Management Research Foundation
Established after the first WUWHS conference in Melbourne in 2000, 
this research foundation is funding several wound research projects, 
with more grants to be announced at our 2010 Perth conference as 
well as an update on the existing projects. The three trustees,  Michael 
Stacey, Donald Maclleland and I, regularly meet to administer the 
foundation.

Separately, AWMA has created a charitable trust fund to facilitate tax 
deductible donations to further AWMA activities including research, 
creation of guidelines and lobbying in the WAC.

AWTRS
This AWMA branch, with Allison Cowin as President, has now 
conducted two very successful conferences (Darwin and Perth) 
and partnered the European Tissue Repair Society and the Wound 
Healing Society (ETRS/WHS) in a successful international conference 
in Limoges in August 2009 (the conference report is on the AWMA 
website). The activities of AWTRS members are more at the basic 
research end of the spectrum and both support and complement 
those of the clinical members of AWMA.

AWMA publications – Wound Practice and Research and 
the website

There will be a separate Wound Practice and Research report. The 
success of the journal continues to increase and the new online 
access increases its impact and appeal. All AWMA members and 
other journal subscribers should be aware of their access user name 
and password. The general public can also access articles from 
issues more than a year old. The joint editors, Allison Cowin and I, 
encourage all AWMA members to submit research articles, literature 
reviews and case studies. The best article in each of these categories 
qualifies for a Comfeel Literary Award, which provides $1,000 and 
instant fame. We thank Coloplast for their ongoing support of this 
award. Cambridge Media provides good publisher support for the 
journal and we will continue this relationship. The AWMA newsletter 
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has been edited to a high-quality standard by Carol Baines and we 
plan to further enhance it with advertising revenue support and a 
partnership with the Australian and New Zealand Burns Association. 
We plan four issues a year and we hope it will be even more useful 
to our members.

AWMA website
I’m sure all of you will recognise the recent marked improvements 
in the website. It is the portal to most of what AWMA provides 
and hopefully matches what Australian wound practitioners need. 
We will continue to enhance it and I encourage you all to visit it 
frequently – including using the sponsored industry links. I thank 
the chair, Damian Williams, and other members of the website 
committee and the support they receive from Scott Templeton in 
administering the website.

Finances
We are in a sound financial position, but our current corpus does 
limit our ability to achieve all our goals. We could be much more 
successful if we had funds for a shop-front (ideally in each state 
and territory), a CEO and professional secretary and more funds to 
support our committees. Each guideline costs $250,000 to $500,000 
to produce and we thus struggle to produce even a small number 
of guidelines. We probably can’t reach this new level without major 
government and benefactor support and the new AWMA committee 
will pursue this avidly. The review of the AWMA structure could also 
impact on this process.

Conclusion
I’ve not had room to cover everything AWMA has supported and 
achieved over the last two years – European Wound Management 
Association (EWMA) relations, links with New Zealand, support for 
Wounds International and the Journal of Wound Care, partnership 
in the global lymphoedema initiative and many others. I will leave 
the presidency disappointed that I did not see AWMA achieve 
everything I aimed for (a subsidised wound product scheme, for 
example) but also proud of our numerous achievements. None of 
this could have been achieved without the amazing support of our 
committees – all of whom support AWMA with a great deal of energy 
and responsibility. The AWMA committee meets all weekend three 
times a year – none of us are paid for this time, yet attendance is 
nearly 100% for every meeting. That is a superb effort. I am humbled 
to have led such an outstanding team and wish the new committee 
the achievement of equal amounts of both satisfaction and success.

Michael Woodward
President, AWMA

A few questions for the new AWMA 
President …
What do you feel you can bring to this job?
• An awareness of and passion for the issues via my current 

practising wound care consultant role.

• Expertise in securing external funding.

• Experience with providing leadership for organisations with 
multiple geographic locations.

How do you see the Association developing or changing in the 
next two years of your presidency?
• Closer alignment between the state groups and AWMA via joint 

branding and member benefits.

• Development of an education fund for innovative teaching 
submissions.

• Greater participation of the membership in various working 
parties and committees.

What is it about wound management that lights your fire?
I am excited by two principal aspects. The first is the long-term 
relationships developed with clients and the challenges that arise 
from their social context and overall health. The second is the 
science surrounding wound healing from both a physiological and 
psychological context.

• What should the membership expect from you?
• The membership should expect me to be open to their concerns 

via direct contact, with regular, annual, open forums and a 
president’s blog.

• I will provide ongoing communication with regard to the moves to 
national recognition.

• I will seek their input into the various AWMA projects.
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Welcome to the inaugural copy of joint AWMA/ANZBA’s newsletter DeepesTissues

This collaboration of professional groups is designed to provide the combined membership with a short, insightful summary of state 
and national activities.

The June issue sees a comprehensive wrap-up from AWMA’s outgoing President, Professor Michael Woodward, as well as a user-friendly 
version of ANZBA-specific educational opportunities.

Please email the Editor to submit articles or general news you would like to share.

Editor Carol Baines, carol.baines@dhhs.tas.gov.au

Message from the Editor
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Mepilex® Ag 
A significantly less painful   
alternative in burn care.

 
Condensed results from an open, parallel,  
randomised, comparative, multi-centre 
investigation1

•	 Patients	treated	with	Mepilex	Ag	had	 

significantly lower mean pain scores  

at	dressing	application	and	during	wear	 

in	week	1	–	the	most	crucial	period	

•	 Mepilex	Ag	patients	required	significantly	

less  background and dressing-related 
 analgesia 

Mepilex®	Ag	hurts	significantly	less1

Safetac® technology is ideal for burns
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References: 1. Silverstein	et	al.	An	open,	parallel,	randomized,		comparative,	multi-center	investigation	in	the	US		evaluating	the	cost-effectiveness,	efficacy,	safety	
and		tolerance	of	Mepilex®	Ag	versus	Silvadene®	in	the		treatment	of	partial	thickness	burns.	Oral	Presentation.	The	JAB	Burn	and	Wound	Care	Symposium.	Maui,	
Hawaii,	USA,	Feb	2010.	The	Mölnlycke	Health	Care	name	and	logo,	Safetac®	and	Mepilex®	Ag	are	registered	trademarks	of	Mölnlycke	Health	Care	
AB.	©	Copyright	(2010)	Mölnlycke	Health	Care.	All	rights	reserved.Mölnlycke	Health	Care,	Building	1,	14	Aquatic	Drive,	Frenchs	Forest	NSW	2086.	
Phone	1800	005	231.	www.molnlycke.com.au																																																																																								 	 	 							AU079621005

Mepilex Ag Ad for AWMA_ANZBA Newsletter June 2010.indd   1 27/05/2010   8:10:35 AM
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ANZBA President’s report
June 2010

Welcome to the very first collaborative newsletter between the 
Australian and New Zealand Burn Association (ANZBA) and the 
Australian Wound Management Association (AWMA). The Board of 
ANZBA has undertaken this collaborative pathway in response to 
requests from members for improved communication, information 
sharing and a platform for publication of case histories, product 
evaluation and other non–research based material. The size of our 
own organisation has precluded us from being able to sustain a 
high-quality publication and member feedback tells us that being 
totally web-based is not sufficient. I would like to thank AWMA 
for their generous gesture in supplying ANZBA members with a 
complimentary copy of the AWMA burns-themed journal.

We are excited by the opportunity to be able to work with AWMA on a 
project that we feel will benefit members of both organisations. Prof 
Peter Maitz has offered to collate material from ANZBA members. 
Articles will be peer-reviewed by burns clinicians prior to submission 
to either the newsletter or journal, depending on their type.

Material for submission should be forwarded to Prof Maitz at 
pmai4327@usyd.edu.au

Prevention
On Monday 1 February a public roundtable forum was held in 
Canberra into the impact of burn injury. The roundtable investigated 
the impact, both social and financial, of burn injuries on the 
individual, the family and Australian society more broadly. The 
committee is also examining ways to prevent or minimise burn injury 
and the associated health system costs. Representing ANZBA, I was 
accompanied by Prof Peter Cameron, who leads the Monash team 
responsible for running the Bi-National Burns registry. Participants 
also included representatives from The Julian Burton Burns Trust, 
Kidsafe Australia, St John Ambulance Australia and burn survivors. 
The transcript of this forum plus a short video are available to view at: 
http://www.aph.gov.au/House/committee/haa/index.htm

Siobhan Connolly, chair 
of the ANZBA Prevention 
Committee facilitated a 
comprehensive submission 
including practical 
recommendations to the 
committee for inclusion in 
its final report preparation. 
A copy of this report can be 
found at the ANZBA website 
http://www.anzba.org.au

Bi-National Burn Registry (Bi-NBR)
The Bi-NBR is progressing well, with the first quarterly report 
produced at the end of 2009. I would like to thank the Burns Registry 
Project team (Andrew Hannaford, Dina Watterson and Natalie 
Picton) led by Prof Peter Cameron, Department of Epidemiology 
and Preventive Medicine, Monash University, for the fantastic job 
they are doing. In future newsletters we will be introducing you to 
members of the team.

Julian Burton Burns Trust (JBBT) initiatives
The JBBT continues to support a number of vital ANZBA activities with 
funding being made available through Burns Nursing Postgraduate 
Scholarships, ANZBA conference 
travel grants, the Bi-NBR and 
numerous local projects. The JBBT 
was pivotal in engaging the federal 
government in discussion resulting 
in the health roundtable into burn 
prevention. Visit the trust at http://
www.burnstrust.com.au

The 34th Annual Scientific Meeting of the ANZBA 
5–8 October 2010

The overall theme will be Crossing Continents and Cultures. The 
Organising Committee is now working on an exciting programme, 
emphasising the challenges of delivering burn care in a global 
village that is becoming more and more multicultural.

The invited speakers are both multidisciplinary and multicultural, 
who are sure to provide valuable insight into clinical practice 
for all clinicians. A first for ANZBA is a workshop for Aboriginal 
health workers to be held just prior to the meeting. For more 
information on the workshop or conference please visit 
http://www.cdesign.com.au/anzba2010.

JBI Burns CoNnect+
The Expert Reference Group (ERG) and Corresponding Reference 
Group (CRG) have been working hard putting together 
recommended practices relating to burns care. The JBI Practical 
Application of Clinical Evidence System (JBI PACES) consists of an 
online database for the collection of data on clinical activities, based 
on the clinical audit process, problem identification, action planning 
and action taking; it is an online facility to compare your results with 
the industry average. If you would like to participate please contact 
Zac Munn on zachary.munn@adelaide.edu.au

Future directions
There are many exciting initiatives on a local, national and 
international level happening within the burns community and I 
am proud to say that ANZBA members are leading many of these 
projects. If you want to have your say in the shaping of burn care 
into the future, please contact me and I will be happy to discuss the 
opportunities available to all burn clinicians.

I look forward to seeing many of you in Darwin.
Best wishes,

Sheila
Sheila Kavanagh OAM
ANZBA President
sheila.kavanagh@health.sa.gov.au

Kathy Bicknell (centre) JBBT 
scholarship winner for 2009.

ANZBA Prevention Committee
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Burns Courses 2010
Date Location Course Details

1–2 June 2010 SA Coober Pedy Burns Study Day
  Three separate sessions over two days. Education from multidisciplinary speakers in burn care and  
  prevention, targeting Aboriginal health workers, allied health, nursing, medical and emergency   
  services. Cost: Free. 
  Contact kurt.towers@health.sa.gov.au or sheila.kavanagh@health.sa.gov.au for more information.

4 June 2010 WA The Essentials of Burn Care course
 Perth Two-day nursing course on initial burn care, burn surgical management and patient care.
  Contact joy.fong@health.wa.gov.au or Alwena.Willis@health.wa.gov.au

5 June 2010 WA The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Perth EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Telstra Burns Outcome Centre, 11th Floor, A Block, RPH. Contact AlwenaWillis@health.wa.gov.au

19 June 2010  QLD The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Brisbane EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

2 July 2010 WA The Essentials of Burn Care course
 Perth Two-day nursing course on initial burn care, burn surgical management and patient care.
  Contact joy.fong@health.wa.gov.au or Alwena.Willis@health.wa.gov.au

10 July 2010 NT The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Alice Springs EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

24 July 2010 VIC The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Melbourne EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. / COURSE FULL 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

26 July 2010 SA Aboriginal Health Worker Burns Education Day
  One-day education from multidisciplinary speakers in burn care and prevention. Designed for   
  Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workers. 
  Venue: Nunkuwarrin Yunti of SA, Adelaide 
  Cost: Free. 
  Contact kurt.towers@health.sa.gov.au for more information.

31 July 2010 QLD The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Townsville EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

21 August 2010 WA The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Perth EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Telstra Burns Outcome Centre, 11th Floor, A Block, RPH contact AlwenaWillis@health.wa.gov.au

28 August 2010 QLD The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Cairns EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

4 September 2010 QLD The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Rockhampton EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

3 October 2010 NT The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Darwin EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

5–8 October 2010 NT Australian & New Zealand Burn Association Scientific Meeting: Crossing Continents and Cultures
 Darwin Contact: Conference Design Pty Ltd, www.cdesign.com.au
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Burns Courses 2010 continued ...

Date Location Course Details

20-22 October 2010 NSW Royal North Shore Hospital Burns Management Series; 3 days
 Sydney This three-day series will be of interest to health professionals working with patients with burn
  injuries in burns units, emergency departments, intensive care and all services that provide 
  immediate care to those with a burn injury. 
  This series is held at the Royal North Shore Hospital, St Leonards, Sydney, NSW.  
  NSCCAHS employees no cost. External $132 per day. 
  Enquiries contact Jean Edge 02 9926 7357

23–24 October 2010 NSW The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Sydney EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

28 – 29 October 2010 NSW Care of the Critically Ill seminar presented by the NSW Education Collaborative for Specialty
 Sydney Services (NECSS)
  NECSS was formed in mid-2006, with the aim to develop, promote and coordinate speciality 
  education activities in rural NSW using a collaborative approach. The establishment of NECSS 
  has acted to support current NSW rural education services at a local level, thus addressing the 
  issue of ‘distance versus access’ to education. 
  Speciality areas covered are: severe burn injury, spinal cord injury, cardiac, stroke, paediatrics 
  and trauma. 
  Venue: Canberra, ACT 
  Cost: Approximately $100 per day 
  Enquiries: Siobhan Connolly (02) 9926 5621

30 October 2010 QLD The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Hervey Bay EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

1 December 2010 SA Royal Adelaide Hospital Burns Centre Study Day
  One-day education from multidisciplinary speakers in burn care and prevention. Targeting medical, 
  nursing, allied health, Aboriginal health workers and emergency services from the Adelaide 
  metropolitan and surrounding areas. 
  Venue: Robson Lecture Theatre, Royal Adelaide Hospital, SA. 
  Cost: Free. 
  Contact kurt.towers@health.sa.gov.au or sheila.kavanagh@health.sa.gov.au for more information.

6 November 2010 TAS The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Hobart EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

20 November 2010 NZ The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Wellington EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

21 November 2010 VIC The Emergency Management of Severe Burns Course
 Melbourne EMSB is designed for workers in the healthcare industry that would come into contact with
  burns victims. 
  Contact: Jillian Custance, ANZBA Secretariat Coordinator: info@anzba.org.au

First Tuesday of the  WA Statewide Paediatric and Adult Burns Education
month at 1.30 pm  All education via teleconference. Nine modules repeated in loop. 
  Please contact TaniaMcWilliams@health.wa.gov.au for bookings.

Ongoing National WoundsWest online education, Burns Module
  Online education and assessment on burns. Certificate on completion. 
  www.health.wa.gov.au/WoundsWest/home/

Ongoing National Burns SA Online Burns Education
  Monthly online lectures. One-hour lectures from multidisciplinary speakers in burn care, prevention, 
  and Aboriginal health. Technical support available for online users. 
  Cost: Free Contact kurt.towers@health.sa.gov.au to be included on the education list.
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From tunnels and cavities to shallow, 
partial to full-thickness, acute to 
chronic, the PolyMem formulation is 
available in standard and antimicrobial 
configurations to fill your primary and 
secondary dressing needs.

PolyMem® dressings cleanse, fill, 
absorb, moisten, and help relieve 

wound pain throughout the healing 
continuum. 
  The range includes adhesives, 
non-adhesives, cavity products, and 
Shapes by PolyMem, including the 
specialty sacral dressing.
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AWMA conference
Journey into New Frontiers
Perth, 24–27 March 2010

The West Australian Wound Care Association (WAWCA) was 
privileged to co-host the eighth AWMA conference, Journey into 
New Frontiers on 24–27 March 2010, which was held at the Perth 
Conference and Exhibition Centre. The conference was very 
successful, with 834 delegates and 33 exhibitors attending. A 
range of disciplines were represented, including nursing, medical, 
medical science, biomechanical science, podiatry, pharmacy and 
occupational therapy. Despite a stormy start, with major hail storms 
in Perth just prior to the conference, the event continued without 
incident.

A pre-conference workshop, 
organised and chaired by Jillian 
Swaine, focused on Pressure ulcers: 
Evidence-based practice for 2010. 
Guest speakers were: Barbara 
Braden, Cees Oomens, Dan Bader and 
James Middleton. Presentations and 
discussion included: pressure ulcer 
pathophysiology, with a thorough 
review of the biomechanical forces; 
pressure ulcer risk inclusive of 
special populations, such as the 
spinal-cord injured; and a review of 
prevalence and incidence and their 
use in monitoring care delivery 
outcomes.

National and international keynote speakers from a range of 
disciplines involved in wound care included:

• Professor Keith Harding, the Director of the Wound Healing 
Institute at Cardiff, Wales, who was also a guest at the first wound 
conference in Perth in 1993, Turning Wound Care Upside Down.

• Paul Martin, Professor of Cell Biology, University of Bristol, UK, who 
was very entertaining as he explained the significance of flies, fish 
and mice models in the understanding of human wound healing.

• Associate Professor Cees Oomens (Netherlands), President of the 
European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (EPUAP), who focused on 
the biomechanical aetiology of pressure ulcers.

• Dr Barbara Braden (USA), Dean of University College at Creighton 
University in Omaha, who is internationally renowned as co-author 
of the Braden Scale for Prediction of Pressure Sore Risk, discussed 
pressure ulcer risk assessment and measurement of pressure ulcer 
occurrence.

• Dr Laura Edsberg (USA), President of the National Pressure Ulcer 
Advisory Panel (NPUAP) shared her research into proteomics and 
genomics in healing and non-healing chronic wounds such as 
pressure ulcers.

• Dr Subhas Gupta (USA), a plastic surgeon from Loma Linda 
University, who also has a background in medical informatics 
and technology assessment. Subhas presented on the macro and 

Australian Wound 
Management Association

micro effects of topical negative pressure wound therapy and 
evidence for its use in acute and chronic wound care.

• Dr Pamela Houghton (Canada), a physical therapist and member 
of Faculty at the University of Western Ontario, presented the 
evidence for a range of adjunctive wound treatment modalities 
including ultraviolet light, ultrasound and electrical stimulation.

• Professor Helen Edwards (Qld), head of School of Nursing and 
Midwifery at Queensland University of Technology, discussed 
research projects including effectiveness of different graduated 
compression in venous leg ulcers and the influence of chronic 
wounds on quality of life.

• Dr Kerry Reid-Searle (Qld), Director of the Undergraduate Nursing 
Programme at Central Queensland University, has an interest in 
teaching techniques. Kerry displayed considerable talent when 
using latex simulation to role play and teach and introduced 
delegates to Muriel at this forum. Apart from the debate, highlights 
included the use of role play and simulation for interactions with 
clients with wounds and stomas.

• James Middleton (NSW), Associate Professor, University of Sydney, 
and Director of the NSW Spinal Cord Injury Service, discussed risk 
in the population affected by spinal cord injury including the 
importance of the psychosocial environment. He also outlined 
the use of telehealth and visiting interdisciplinary teams for rural 
and remote areas as part of a model used by the NSW State Spinal 
Cord Injured Service.

• Professor Fiona Wood, Director of the Burns Service of Western 
Australia and chair of the McComb Research Foundation, 
discussed the challenges of clinically relevant research and 
shared the difficulties of conducting research in the burn-injured 
population but maintains a vision of scarless healing in burn 
injury, via regeneration not repair and with restoration of function.

The range and standard of papers presented at concurrent sessions 
was to be commended and many delegates had difficulty choosing 
which session to attend. In addition there were 61 posters displayed.

 The New Investigator Award, sponsored by Aaxis Pacific, was 
awarded to Michelle Kaminski (Vic):

 Kaminski M, Frescos N & Tucker S. The prevalence of risk factors 
for foot ulceration in patients with end-stage renal disease on 
haemodialysis.

 The Poster Award winner was Deborah Schoen (WA):

 Milne T, Gurr J & Schoen D. Benchmarking the time to heal of diabetic 
foot ulcers and influencing and evaluating the influence of soft tissue 
infection, osteomyelitis and peripheral arterial disease.

During the conference, a number of professional wound activities 
were also highlighted. The Wound Infection Institute Infection held 
their Annual General Meeting during this conference. This group, 
chaired by Prof Keith Harding (UK) aims to promote educational 
resources related to wound infection for healthcare professionals 

Barbara 
Braden
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worldwide. Membership is free 
and more information can be 
found at www.woundinfection-
institute.com

During the conference, the 
revised and updated 2nd 
edition of the AWMA Standards 
for Wound Management (2010) 
was launched. Copies will be 
available for purchase and may 
be downloaded from the AWMA 
website from June 2010.

The Australian Pressure 
Ulcer Advisory Panel (APUAP) 
conducted a lunchtime 
workshop during the conference 

to discuss pressure ulcer classification. The existing AWMA pressure 
ulcers stages were discussed in light of those now adopted by the 
European and National Pressure Ulcer Advisory panels (EPUAP and 
NPUAP.)

Significant progress has also been made in the development of the 
Australian Venous Leg Ulcer Guidelines, which have NHMRC guidance. 
The final guidelines are expected to be launched in October 2011 in 
Canberra.

Awards
Awards presented during the conference included AWMA 
Fellowships for recognition of conspicuous contribution to AWMA 
and the field of wound management. Recipients were:

Prof Fiona Wood (WA)

Assoc Prof Laurie Foley (WA)

Assoc Prof Michael Woodward (Vic)

NP Terry Swanson (Vic)

Congratulations to all recipients who are well-known for their 
ongoing commitment to wound management.

Comfeel Literary Awards 2010
Recipients of the Comfeel Literary Award 2010 for their publication 
in the AWMA journal, Wound Practice and Research, according to 
category were:

Case Study: Merilyn Geary

Geary MJ, Smith A & Russell RC. Maggots down under. Wound 
Practice and Research 2009; 17(1):36-42.

Original Research: Nick Santamaria

Santamaria N, Carville K, Prentice J, Ellis I, Ellis T, Lewin G, Haslehurst 
P & Bremner A Reducing pressure ulcer prevalence in residential 
aged care: results from phase II of the PRIME trial. Wound Practice 
and Research 2009; 17(1):12-22.

Literature/Clinical Practice Review: Zlatko Kopecki

Kopecki Z, Murrell DF & Cowin AJ.  Raising the roof on epidermolysis 
bullosa (EB): a focus on new therapies. Wound Practice and Research 
2009; 17(2):76-82.

All three awards, of $1,000 each, were presented by Peter Haldun, 
Commercial Business Manager, Wound Care, Coloplast and AWMA is 
extremely grateful for their ongoing support.

Australian Wound Management Research Fund (AWMRF) 
Awards
The objectives of this fund are to:

• Fund research into any aspect of wounds and wound healing 
including basic, applied, clinical, delivery of wound care and 
education.

• Function cooperatively with AWMA.

An AWMRF Award of $10,000 was awarded to:

• Ms Anne Purcell RN, RM, RNP, BN, MNurs (Nurs Prac). A 
randomised controlled trial of EMLA (Eutectic Mixture of Local 
Anaesthetic) cream as a primary dressing for painful chronic leg 
ulcers: A pilot study.

Anne is a Master of Philosophy candidate, University of Sydney 
and Nurse Practitioner Wound Management for Central Coast 
Community Nursing Service, Northern Sydney Central Coast Health

AWMRF and Smith and Nephew Award: of $10,000 was awarded to:

• Dr Michael Muller BSc, BA, MA, PhD and Professor Neil Merrett 
MBBS (Hons), FRACS Bacterial Toxin-Induced Cellular Senescence 
as a Cause of Delayed Wound Repair School of Medicine – 
Surgery and University of Western Sydney

On a social note, the conference dinner An evening under the stars 
was a red carpet affair. Celebrities spotted there included Marilyn 
Munro, Lady Gaga, Cleopatra, Minnie Mouse and a certain ‘flapper’. 
The more energetic guests danced the night away to the party 
sounds of Hit Factory.

The success of the conference was a culmination of support from 
the many delegates, particularly those who travelled long distances 
to Perth; the many sponsors and exhibitors, with special mention of 
Platinum sponsor Mölnlycke, Gold sponsors, Smith and Nephew and 
KCI, Silver sponsors, ConvaTec and 3M, and also Covidien and Arjo 

Keith Harding with Muriel

Michael Woodward Fiona Wood

Terry Swanson Laurence Foley
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Huntleigh for their respective sponsorship of the communication 
hub and the pressure ulcer workshop; and the contributions from 
hard-working local committees (scientific, organising and social) 
and professional conference organisers, Conference Logistics. On 
behalf of AWMA and WAWCA, thank you to all!

Delegates and members can go to the AWMA website (www.awma.
com.au) to view photos, whilst delegates can also expect to receive 
a CD in the post, courtesy of Covidien, with highlights from the 
conference.

Pam Morey NP, AWMA Treasurer and 2010 Conference 
Convenor
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Celebrities on the red carpet:
Marilyn (Jo Storer), Flapper 
(Jan Wright) Cleopatra (Liz Howse) 
Minnie Mouse (Nelly Newall)

The Venous Leg Ulcer Guideline Development Committee (VLUGDC) 

has worked constantly over the past 12 months under the guidance 

of the NHMRC Guidelines Assessment Register Consultant, Professor 

Susan Hillier. We are very fortunate to have employed Emily Haesler, 

a research consultant who is working with the committee in 

searching and reviewing the literature, appraising the evidence and 

developing evidence statements and recommendations. Emily has 

previously developed guidelines in collaboration with NHMRC and 

she is a great asset to the project.

In February the committee met in Adelaide and draft 

recommendations were developed on compression therapy. The 

next phase of the literature search is reviewing the evidence on 

primary dressings. Judith Barker presented at the recent AWMA 

conference in Perth and draft copies of the recommendations on 

compression therapy were available for comment.

The VLUGDC conducts monthly meetings face-to-face and via 

teleconference. New members have joined the committee: Juliet 

Scott from the Australian and New Zealand Society for Vascular 

Nursing and Cathy Hammond from the New Zealand Wound Care 

Society.

Consumer focus groups are planned for this year and all stakeholders 

will have the opportunity to review and comment on the guidelines. 

The plan is to have the guidelines completed and launched in 2011.

For further information please contact judith.barker@act.gov.au

Venous Leg 
Ulcer Guideline 
Development Committee
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The role of wound care professionals is changing worldwide.

This is especially true when delivering care in community and long-
term care settings, where much wound care is now provided. At 
one time, the wound care professional’s responsibilities involved 
monitoring wound healing, selecting the dressing based on the 
current condition of the wound and changing the dressing. Today, 
the professional’s role includes a focus on educating the people 
who must perform the dressing changes, regarding when and how 
to change dressings and how to identify signs of complications 
such as infection, dehydration or maceration so a professional can 
be contacted for additional advice when necessary. These people 
changing the dressings represent a broad range of skills, from 
clinically trained bedside staff to nonprofessional caregivers and 
the patient themselves. Professionals monitor the wound healing 
progress less frequently – timing is determined by the current 

PolyMem dressings’ multifunctional ability to cleanse, fill, absorb and moisten allows a wide range of wounds to be treated with a reasonably 
small assortment of different PolyMem dressings. Please note that this is very different from saying ‘one dressing for all wounds’.

The wound cleanser incorporated in PolyMem continuously cleanses the wound, thereby minimising the need to cleanse the wound bed 
during dressing changes. The dressing change procedure, therefore, becomes easier for professionals to teach. Furthermore, the ‘indicator 
dressing’ feature makes it easy to monitor when the dressing should be changed, while the non-sticking ability of the dressings and how 
PolyMem works with the nociceptor system to provide drug-free pain relief, normally makes it emotionally easier for a non-professional to 
assist as caregiver.

In a representative case study 1, a 78-year-old bedridden woman with Parkinson’s disease, Lewy body dementia and very poor food intake 
developed a Trochanter Stage IV pressure ulcer. The patient was treated in the home with PolyMem dressings and, through the involvement 
of the family, cost of care was minimised plus the patient and family were happy to have the patient at home. A positive healing result was 
made possible through tight cooperation between family and clinicians and the creation of family knowledge of nutrition, repositioning 
and dressing changes.

Practice  Pearls

Appropriate dressings for the 
nonprofessional caregiver

Ferris response
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May NG, RGN (HK/UK/Aust) RM (HK/UK/ Aust) ET (UK) OHN (HKCU)
Nurse Consultant, NU Pro Nurse Clinic, Hong Kong.

wound management programme, the care setting and the training 
and skills of the people changing the dressings. In this healthcare 
environment, practitioners must be even more selective about 
the dressings they choose. Dressings should be functional over 
a wide range of wound conditions and levels of caregivers so the 
prescribing wound care professional is confident about both 
dressing appropriateness and provision of timely or correct wound 
management practices. Dressings must demonstrate the ability to 
help heal wounds, while reducing the likelihood of complications 
secondary to their use. Ideally, dressings that meet these general 
criteria should be available in both regular and antimicrobial (for 
example, silver) versions. Professional oversight of dressing-related 
tasks that more often than not are delegated to nonprofessional 
caregivers requires clinician knowledge of and faith in the products 
provided.

After autolytic debridement, the sloughy mass of tissue, in the centre of 
the wound, removed in one piece. Exposed tendon shows true depth.

Practice Pearls is made possible through the support of Ferris Mfg Corp, (www.polymem.com). The opinions and statements of the clinicians providing Practice Pearls are specific 
to the respective authors and are not necessarily those of Ferris Mfg. Corp., AWMA, ANZBA or Cambridge Publishing. This article was not subject to the peer-review process.

1. Agathangelou C. Involving the Families in the Treatment of Pressure Ulcers in Cyprus: Poster Presentation at the European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel, Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands. September 2009.

Progress after three months of PolyMem® use. Went on to close.
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AWMA structure review
As members may be aware, AWMA and the state and territory 
wound management Associations have been exploring their 
structure and relationships with each other. At present, each state 
and territory Association is completely autonomous (with the 
exception of the Northern Territory, which is a branch of AWMA). 
Whilst this arrangement has served the Associations well in the past, 
it is now time to review and restructure to strengthen and build 
our position as the peak professional wound management body in 
Australia. AWMA employed PKF Organisation Development as an 
independent, expert group to assist in a survey of members, collect 
information and develop a range of possible options examining 
whether a restructure was needed and, if so, what the options for 
restructure might be. A group of representatives from each state and 
territory Association have been involved in this process.

Earlier this month it was agreed to proceed with a restructure of 
AWMA and the state and territory wound management Associations. 
This should provide the following outcomes:
o A unified name/brand and logo.
o Standardised member benefits.
o A common website.

At this stage it is not planned to become a truly national body 
and each independent state and territory will remain financially 
independent. However, formation of a national body with State 
and territory branches in the future will cement a unified wound 
management Association with significant professional and political 
force and influence.

A Structure Review Committee has been formed, which comprises: 
AWMA President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer (as the 
executive) and two representatives from each state and territory – 
nominated by their own Association.

This is a very exciting and significant time. This review will develop 
a structure and relationships that unite and strengthen the 
professional bodies supporting wound management in Australia. 
I’m sure, like me, your goal is to ensure that persons with wounds 
receive the best possible, evidence-based care, delivered by skilled 
and knowledgeable practitioners. This structure review will build 

AWMA education and 
professional development 
subcommittee activities
This committee has been working on creating templates for course/
program content related to wound care. The purpose of these 
templates was to ensure that those attending a wound-related 
program knew that if the AWMA logo was attached to the program 
the overall content had been ratified by committee as being relevant 
and appropriate to the course aims.

In summary it means AWMA were trying to ensure that the essentials 
required to be taught were covered—a small quality control 
activity. To compliment the endorsement templates there are also 
competencies available for each of the courses/programs. 

The committee also has published what it considers to be the 
minimum wound and skin care products and devices that should be 
supplied by Commonwealth funded residential aged care facilities. 
This is an important document to ensure best practices are being 
met in aged care without placing further financial impositions on 
the elderly. 

Finally the committee with a new chair will begin the process of 
Credentialing wound nurse consultants and Practitioners.

Jan Rice, outgoing chair

Breaking news
Standards of Wound Management 2nd Edition         ISBN 978-0-9807842-0-6

The revised and updated second edition of the AWMA Standards for Wound Management was launched at the 8th AWMA conference in Perth 
in March, 2010.

The first edition of the Standards, published in 2002, underwent review at various national workshops. In addition, the AWMA Standards 
Subcommittee conducted an extensive literature review to identify contemporary evidence, guidelines and consensus statements.

Standard 3: Clinical Decision Making: Assessment and Planning and Standard 4: Clinical Decision Making: Practice have been significantly 
expanded. Standard 8: Corporate Governance is a new addition and reflects the responsibility of the service provider in supporting the 
implementation of evidence-based wound management. A Glossary has been added to clarify terms used in the document.

All AWMA members will receive a free copy of the Standards in Wound Practice & Research. Additional bound copies are available from 
Cambridge Media for $15 (includes GST and postage). An order form can be downloaded at the AWMA site .

Congratulations and an expression of appreciation is extended to the Standards Subcommittee who include:

Keryln Carville RN, STN(Cred), PhD, MRCNA

The AWMA would like to acknowledge with much appreciation an unconditional education grant from Paul Hartmann Pty Ltd, which will 
facilitate the dissemination of the Standards nationally.

upon the foundations the Associations already have to facilitate 
these goals.

Members will be kept informed regarding decisions and there will 
be opportunities for consultation. Information will be available 
through your state or territory Association and the AWMA web site. 
We look forward to working with our members across Australia to 
bring benefits to our members and our clients.

Sue Templeton
AWMA Vice-President
On behalf of the Structure Review Committee
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NSW

Queensland
Queensland Membership stands at 413 after this year’s renewals 
that were due by 31 March. There are a number of outstanding 
renewals so please contact the Secretariat (info@qwca.org.au or 07 
3348 7380) if you need to access payment details.

Queensland Shadow Minister for Health Mark McArdle attended 
the QWCA/QUT Wounds Awareness Week Public Forum Prevention 
is Better Than Cure, held at Masonic Care, Sandgate, 60 Wakefield 

Membership currently stands at 730 members.

Activities and education
Education evenings are planned for 2010. Dates and venues are yet 
to be confirmed.

New executive
The WCANSW held its AGM in November. The new executive for 2010 
is:

President
Ms Wendy Kelland – Wendy.kelland@gsahs.health.nsw.gov.au

Vice-President
Ms Catherine Brennan – cbrennan@nsccahs.health.nsw.gov.au

Secretary
Ms Melissa O’Brien – Mobrien1@stvincents.com.au

The WCANSW Inc held its annual conference, with approximately 251 
participants and a further 67 trade members attending. Planning is 
under way for the 2010 free-to-members workshop and education 
day in Merimbula on the South Coast of NSW.

Initial planning for the 2012 AWMA conference has also commenced. 
The venue will be in Sydney.

Debbie Blanchfield
WCANSW Inc. President’s Representative to the AWMA
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consumer_advice.htm. You are more than welcome to have a look 
and encourage your clients/patients to do the same and give us 
constructive feedback.

Achievements and challenges
Although I have no reports of specific local achievements or 
challenges to share, every day starts with a challenge and hopefully 
ends with at least some achievement, be it ‘only’ that Mrs X agreed to 
wear her two-layer compression bandage for an extra day!

Paul Philcox
SA Representative on AWMA Committee

South Australia
Current and planned activities
SAWMA has just employed a paid Secretariat to manage our 
membership. This will involve several significant changes, including 
an electronic newsletter and online membership renewal rather 
than our previous reliance on paper-based communication. It is 
envisaged that this move will remove some of the burden from our 
committee members, reduce our costs and expand and streamline 
our responsiveness and services. This year SAWMA will not be 
charging our members any additional costs for these services. 
However, we may need to increase membership fees from next year.

Our February education evening featured a fascinating presentation 
by Carmen George, describing her experiences working in Iran and 
Indonesia in wound management and stomal therapy. The conditions 
under which she and her colleagues worked certainly reinforced the 
view of Australia as ‘the lucky country’. The evening also included the 
AGM, when many of the current office-bearers were re-elected for a 
further two-year period. Helen Pecanek, our pharmacist committee 
member, finally retired from the committee after 13 years – her 
contribution will be sorely missed. Also resigning was Tim Garfield, 
our informal ‘country’ representative, whom we thank for his input to 
the committee. The revised Constitution was also voted in and now 
more closely reflects the AWMA Constitution and formalises some of 
the informal arrangements that had developed over the years.

Our next education evening, in May, is a joint meeting with the SA 
Society of Vascular Nurses and will focus on leg ulcers – aetiology, 
diagnostics and management.

The consumer information page and consumer information sheets 
for our website were officially launched during Wound Awareness 
Week and can now be accessed at http://www.sawma.org.au/

Our membership total currently stands at 472 members.

Our AGM is coming up on Thursday 9 September and will be held 
during the Twilight Seminar. The venue is the Royal Melbourne 
Hospital and the topic is Oedema and Lymphoedema, with Biomet 
Australia being the Gold Sponsor. It is proposed to have a speaker 
or speakers and perhaps a patient, too. At the AGM, all office bearers 
and committee members are open for change.

Our last Twilight for 2010 will be held on 7 December at the Royal 
Melbourne Hospital with a topic of Palliative care – relating to 
pressure.

Our website is in its initial stages but is going along nicely – 
www.wmav.com

Di Carr
Victorian Secretariat

Victoria

Our membership currently stands at 98 members.

The Tasmanian Wound Care Association has been busy the past 
few months preparing for the forthcoming statewide tour of 
wound education with Keryln Carville. This is a new and innovative 
approach to wound education for Tasmanian nurses and allied 
health professionals. The touring ‘Wound Wagon’ will begin in Burnie 
on 19 July and travel to Launceston then on to Hobart. During this 
week, the TWCA will host Keryln for a variety of sessions including 
breakfast symposiums, dinner meetings and an evening where she 
will address local and interstate veterinary surgeons on advanced 
wound technology. The week will be supported by many of our 
valued trade partners.

Bebe Brown
Membership Secretary Tasmania

Tasmania
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Activities
The ACT has been eventful during the first half of this year. We 
have held two educational sessions, one on the Management of 
the Bariatric Patient held at Canberra Hospital during February and 
more recently Management of Skin Integrity held at Jindalee Aged 
Care Residential facility within Canberra. Both evenings proved to be 
highly popular with the support from members and non-members.

Seven of our members travelled to Perth to attend the AWMA 
conference, held 24–27 March 2010. Three of our members 
representing Canberra Hospital and one from Community Health 
presented at the conference. They contributed to the conference by 
providing two posters and two oral presentations. Congratulations 
to all the presenters. The committee was delighted to provide two 
members with a 2010 conference scholarship to travel to Perth to 
attend.

A reminder to our members that now is the time to renew 
memberships, as our current membership numbers are at 73.

Planned events
Planning for our AGM is under way, with current date set for 17 
August 2010. We are looking forward to seeing you there. The guest 
speaker for the night and venue are yet to be announced.

Ann Marie Dunk
Vice-President ACTWMA, ACT Representative

ACT

Street, Sandgate. Later that week he made a parliamentary speech 
on chronic wounds and his office distributed a media release on the 
subject.

QWCA will be holding an educational seminar in conjunction with 
the Annual General Meeting. This will be hosted in Hervey Bay by the 
Fraser Coast Sub-Group on 20 and 21 August at the Pepper’s Resort.

The QWCA biennial conference will be held in Townsville 9–10 
September 2011.

Dr Dianne Smith
State Representative QLD

AWMA, ANZBA and Cambridge Media would like to thank, 

Ferris Mfg. Corp., Smith & Nephew and Mölnlycke 

for their generous support of DeepesTissues.
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™Trademark of Smith & Nephew

One company...two interfaces
RENASYS NPWT offers unrivalled flexibility with the availability of gauze and foam 
dressing kits from a single NPWT provider.

RENASYS – F/P
•  Available in multiple of sizes
•  Flexibility to treat a range of wounds
•  Port connector for ease of use

RENASYS – G
•  Available in multiple of sizes
•  Flexibility to treat a range of wounds
•  Port connector for ease of use

Both RENASYS-G and RENASYS-F dressing kits are compatible      
with our new range of RENASYS devices

NPWT Customer Support Line: 1800 068 840


